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Downloading DisplayLink for Windows

1. Go to the Windows OS portal for DisplayLink.

- You can also download it here.

2. Click on the download button that corresponds to DisplayLink USB Graphics Software
for Windows (10.1 M0, Mar 9 2021).

3. Click on Accept in the following software agreement page.

4. Follow the steps shown on the DisplayLink Manager installer.

5. Plug in the USB 3.0 docking station to the laptop, and it is ready to use.
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https://www.displaylink.com/downloads/windows
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1OisX2WRzxgrgNZsRO9dLgPMaTLY7uRzj


Downloading Displaylink Driver for MacOS

Option 1 - Displaylink Manager

1. Go to the MacOS portal for DisplayLink.

- You can also download it here.

2. Click on the download button that corresponds to DisplayLink Manager Graphics
Connectivity (Release 1.3, Feb 14 2021).

3. Click Accept in the following software agreement page.
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https://www.displaylink.com/downloads/macos
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1r1lRIW6VsZJlF_QHHiqQ4evZdnykbv_S


4. Follow the steps shown on the DisplayLink Manager installer.

- Make sure the Security & Privacy window remains open during the
installation process.

- Make sure to select the option to allow downloads from App Store and
identified developers.

5. Restart the MacBook once installation is complete.
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6. Accept prompted permissions to allow for screen recording.

- You can also adjust this setting under System Preferences.

a. Go to System Preferences.

b. Click on Security & Privacy.

c. Click on the Privacy tab.

d. On the left menu, scroll down and select the Screen Recording.

e. Click on the lock at bottom left corner to allow changes.

f. Check the Displaylink Manager on the right.
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7. Find and run the Displaylink Manager App in the finder.

8. Make sure Displaylink Manager is running by the mini DisplayLink icon on the menu bar.

9. Connect the USB 3.0 docking station to your MacBook, and should be now ready to use
- The mini DisplayLink icon should light up, indicating it is functioning correctly.
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Option 2 - Legacy Driver
1. Go to the MacOS portal for DisplayLink.

2. Under Legacy Releases find DisplayLink USB Graphics Software for MacOS
(Release 5.2.5, Aug 13 2020).

- You  can also find it here.

3. Click on Download.

4. Click on Accept in the following software agreement page.
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https://www.displaylink.com/downloads/macos
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1g7htoxupAIR-1anch46xowrCDJgbd3Vc


5. Follow the steps shown on the DisplayLink installer.

- Make sure the Security & Privacy window remains open during the
installation process.

- Make sure to select the option to allow downloads from App Store and
identified developers.

6. Restart the MacBook once installation is complete.
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7. Accept prompted permissions to allow for screen recording.

- You can also adjust this setting under System Preferences.

a. Go to System Preferences.

b. Click on Security & Privacy.

c. Click on the Privacy tab.

d. On the left menu, scroll down and select the Screen Recording.

e. Click on the lock at bottom left corner to allow changes.

f. Check the Displaylink Manager on the right.
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Uninstalling DisplayLink from Microsoft Windows

1. Go to Add or remove programs.

2. Scroll down the Apps & features list until you see DisplayLink Graphics.

3. Click on DisplayLink Graphics.

4. Select Uninstall.

5. Select Uninstall again in the pop-up prompt.

6. Wait for the system to uninstall DisplayLink.
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Uninstalling DisplayLink from MacOS

1. Click on the mini DisplayLink icon on the menu bar.

- NOTE: Make sure DisplayLink Manager is installed on your Mac.

- If the icon is not present, click on the DisplayLink app icon in Finder or the app
page.

2. Click on the download link to download the DisplayLink login screen extension.

- You can also download it here.
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1y-VNNfZZ8HHUtjsAeJYrnK05edGNteU2


3. Follow the on-screen instructions while installing macOS App Login Extension.dmg.

4. Click on the DisplayLink login screen extension icon. The following window should pop

up:

5. Click on DisplayLink Software Uninstaller.
6. Click on Open in the following prompt (if it pops up):
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7. Click Uninstall.

8. Check to make sure DisplayLink is completely uninstalled from your Mac.
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